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At Guthrie Specialty Eye Care, we’re not just eye 
care professionals – we’re visionaries. Committed to 
helping you see clearly and live fully at the largest 
eye care practice in the area.

Our highly trained team is experienced in all 
aspects of vision health, such as:
 • Eye exams, glasses and contacts
 • Cataracts
 • Glaucoma
 • Retinal conditions
 • Other complex eye conditions

We believe in combining the best technology with 
the art of compassionate, personalized care. 
Because clear vision isn’t just about seeing better – 
it’s about living better.

Schedule at one of 11 locations online at 
www.Guthrie.org/Eyes
800-4-SIGHT-2 (800-474-4482)

Jedediah McClintic, MD
Ophthalmologist
Retina Specialist

Monday - Saturday 8 a.m.-5 p.m.

754 Canton Street • Troy, PA 16947 • 570-297-7770
hooversclothingstore.com @TheClothingStoreTroyPA

Stop By & Check Out 
These GREAT Gifts For Mom!

Plus we have a 
wide selection of her 

favorite brands!favorite brands!

and and 
many more!
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Get a Free Solar Consultation & Estimate when you call or contact us online today.

SWITCH to SOLAR
for Peace of Mind &

Energy Savings
Lock in savings against rising energy costs with a reliable 

and powerful solar panel system and expert installation, all 
backed by worry-free warranty protection from a trusted 
locally owned business with over a decade of experience.

Specializing in off-grid systems for homes 
and cabins as well as grid-tied systems

2174 Grover Road | Canton PA
570-673-4004 | www.solaire-energy.com

Canton FFA places first at 
county Envirothon 

photo provided
Mount Pisgah State Park recently hosted the Bradford County Envirothon, 
facilitated by Dan Rhodes, the Education Coordinator of the Bradford County 
Conservation District.  There were 17 teams present from Athens, Canton, 
Northeast Bradford, Troy, Sayre, and Wyalusing school districts.  The teams 
tested on Aquatics, Forestry, Soils, Wildlife, and a Current Issue called Re-
newable Energy for a Sustainable Future.  Canton’s Bigfoot Assassins #12 
placed First with a score of 456 out of 500, out of 17 teams participating.  
Nature Navigators from Wyalusing placed Second and Northeast Bradford’s 
Team 2 placed Third.  The state event happens starting the end of next week 
when teams get a scenario from the state to prepare a presentation to submit 
the following week.  Then they get virtually interviewed by state representa-
tives.  The process culminates going through the same station at the state 
event where the presentation score will be figured in the hands-on portion.  
The event is to take place at Camp Mount Luther in Mifflinburg, PA on May 
22.  The Canton winning team consists of Jonah Gibble, Alyssa May, Charleigh 
Anderson, Lucas Drever, and Savannah Bastian-Brown. Thank you to the com-
munity, conservation district, and other station specific entities for supporting 
such a valuable learning opportunity.

Rialto hosts Roaring 20’s Event
photo by Sherry Lambert

The Rialto Advisory Committee and the Paragon Ragtime Orchestra presented 
the Rialto’s Roaring 20’s Revisited: Sherlock, Jr., a silent film starring Buster 
Keaton, with live musical accompaniment by The Paragon Ragtime Orchestra 
on Friday, April 19.  Participants returned to the 20’s by dressing up from that 
era and had a fabulous time!!

60 Years Ago - 1963 Troy Gazette Register
  The Troy High School Dance Band as been selected to appear on the 

Ted Mack Original Amateur Hour which is seen every Sunday night at 
5:30 on television. 

  A Troy man, Evan S. Williams, Jr., has been elected to an important po-
sition in student government at Cornell University,. He has been chosen 
president of the sophomore class for 1963-64. Mr. Williams is a freshman 
in the College of Arts and Sciences at Cornell. He is the son of the Hon. and 
Mrs. Evan S. Williams, Troy. 

  W. Alonzo Thomas of Columbia Township has been appointed District 
Food Distribution representative for the Bureau of Surplus Foods. Mr. 
Thomas is a dairy farmer in the Troy area. He is a member of the Troy 
Lions Club. 

  New milk production leaders lists released recently by the Holstein 
Friesian Association of America bring top recognition to registered Hol-
stein owners in this area. Appearing in the national honors list is Mary-
lynn Segis, a junior four-year-old owned by George Page, Jr. of Columbia 
Cross Roads that in 1961 produced 26,747 pounds of milk and 848 pounds of 
fat over a period of 305 days with milking three times daily. 

  The annual Concert of Bands sponsored each year by the Troy High 
School will be presented May 17 and 18 at the Troy High School. It became 
necessary to hold the concert two nights several yeas ago due to an over-
flowing crowd. Featured will be the 70 piece Trojan Concert Band; the 
Dance Band; the 85 piece Junior Band; the 100 piece Elementary Band and 
the Trojan Majorettes. The concert is under the direction of George Year-
ick, director of band and Marion Spalding, director of the majorettes.

80 Years Ago 1943 Troy Gazette Register 
  Troy boys who passed the Army physical exams at WilkesBarre Mon-

day were Britton Bixby and Lyell Brown.
  Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rathbun, Troy, have moved on his father’s farm, 

The Salisbury place east of Troy.
  A fire at the Lammy Poultry Farm resulted from an over heated brood-

er. Some flooring and 200 chicks were lost. 
  Mr. and Mrs. George Ward have purchased the Matie Bailey farm at 

Bailey Corners. 
  Dick Couch was the third Troy Scout to received his Silver Eagle 

Scout Badge. Troy has had two other Eagle Scouts, Jack Bloom in 1927 and 
Charles Dewey in 1933. 

  George Morris has bought from A.B. Wilson four trucks with tanks and 
the milk hauling business which Mr. Wilson has conducted for 21 years.

  Harry Wilbur of East Troy was fatally injured about 4:30 Saturday 
morning when struck by a trailer-truck he was attempting to flag down so 
that it would not run into a tree which had been blown across the highway 
at East Troy.  Mr. Wilbur was taken to the hospital as rapidly as trans-
portation could be obtained and passed away late Sunday night from a 
fractured skull. 

  A group of Boy Scouts from Troy and Canton went to Camp Brule Sat-
urday and planted 1,000 black walnut trees. These trees will make a total 
of approximately 8,000 trees which have planted there during the past five 
years. This work was done under the supervision of Chester Childs, Scout 
Executive of Troy. 


